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ABSTRACT A conventional and two genetically modi-
ﬁedsoybeansampleswereprocessedtodehulledsoybean
meal (SBM) at a pilot plant and were compared with SBM
from a commercial processing plant. Crude protein levels
(%) of the experimental SBM samples were M700, 52.5;
M702, 53.4; and M703, 62.7. The commercial SBM sample
(UI) contained 47.5% protein. Amino acid, gross energy,
lipid, and ﬁber analyses werecarried out, and true metab-
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INTRODUCTION
Protein quality of soybeans and products resulting
from further processing of soybeans has been an issue of
record as far back as 1917 (Osborne and Mendel, 1917).
Protein quality of soy products can be inﬂuenced by nu-
merous factors such as naturally occurring toxic factors
in the seed (Osborne and Mendel, 1917; Maner et al., 1961;
Liener, 1962), limiting amino acids (Maner et al., 1961;
Berry et al., 1962, 1966; Liener, 1977; Fernandez et al.,
1994; Emmert and Baker, 1995), or processing (Clandinin
et al., 1947; Cook et al., 1988; Parsons et al., 1991).
Recent advances in plant breeding and genetic engi-
neering have resulted in many new soybean varieties.
Some of these new varieties are bred such that antinutri-
tional factors are minimized, such as trypsin inhibitors
(Hanetal.,1991)orlectins(Douglasetal.,1999).Improve-
ment of the nutrient proﬁle of the soybean has also been
accomplished with the development of a high-lysine soy-
bean variety (Parsons and Zhang, 1997). The objective of
the present study was to evaluate the amino acid and
energy digestibility of soybean meal (SBM) processed
from two soybean varieties (M702 and M703), whose
breeding resulted in a higher protein content, and to com-
pare them with SBM prepared from a conventional soy-
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olizable energy and true amino acid digestibility were
determined with adultcecectomized cockerels. Digestible
Lys, Met, Cys, Thr, and Val, and also TMEn, were higher
(P < 0.05) and NDF, fat, and phospholipids were lower
in M703 than in the other SBM samples. The results of
thisstudyindicatethatM703hasconsiderableadvantages
over conventional SBM as a feed ingredient for broiler
chickens.
beanvariety(M700).Becausethesethreemealswereproc-
essed at a pilot plant facility, SBM (UI) from a commercial
processing plant was also included in the study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
General Procedures
Procedures for housing, handling, feeding, and killing
were inaccord with protocolsapproved bythe University
of Illinois Committee on Laboratory Animal Care. Two
genetically modiﬁed soybeans (M702 and M703) and two
conventional soybeans (UI and M700) were evaluated.
The M700, M702, and M703 were processed at a soybean
pilot processing plant, whereas UI was processed at a
commercial soybean processing plant. The resulting SBM
samples were analyzed for dry matter, Kjeldahl nitrogen
(AOAC, 1984), total fat (Budde, 1952), phospholipids
(Sukhija and Palmquist, 1988), and neutral detergent ﬁber
(van Soest and Wine, 1967).
For TMEn and amino acid digestibility assessment, ce-
cectomized Single Comb White Leghorn roosters, 60 wk
of age, were kept in individual cages with raised wire
ﬂoors in an environmentally controlled room and were
provided with 16 h of light daily. Feed and water were
provided ad libitum before the initiation of the experi-
ment. Cecectomy was performed at 20 wk of age ac-
cording to the procedures of Parsons (1985). The TMEn
assay(doneconcurrentlywiththeaminoaciddigestibility
Abbreviation Key: SBM = dehulled soybean meal.
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TABLE 1. Analytical data and true metabolizable energy of soybean meal samples1
Dry Crude Total Gross
matter protein Lys2 Met3 Cys4 Thr5 Val6 fat Phospholipids NDF7 energy TMEn
8
Sample (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (kcal/kg) (kcal/kg)
UI 88.7 47.5 3.02 0.66 0.74 1.90 2.41 4.21 0.48 7.1 4,167 2,213
M700 91.4 52.5 3.23 0.70 0.83 1.94 2.49 2.88 0.55 12.8 4,262 2,172
M702 90.9 53.4 3.27 0.75 0.83 2.12 2.63 2.64 0.59 9.8 4,228 2,078
M703 91.0 62.7 3.40 0.72 0.93 2.03 2.69 1.69 0.42 5.2 4,344 2,470
1Means of duplicate analyses except for TMEn, which are mean values of four adult cecetomized cockerels; all data expressed on an as-fed basis.
2True Lys digestibility (n = 4) was 90.9, 90.9, 88.6, and 89.5% for UI, M700, M702, and M703 samples, respectively (SEM = 2.7%).
3True Met digestibility (n = 4) was 77.6, 79.1, 81.1, and 79.6% for UI, M700, M702, and M703 samples, respectively (SEM = 2.7%).
4True Cys digestibility (n = 4) was 87.6, 85.8, 83.4, and 87.2% for UI, M700, M702, and M703 samples, respectively (SEM = 4.9%).
5True Thr digestibility (n = 4) was 89.2, 88.8, 85.0, and 89.0% for UI, M700, M702, and M703 samples, respectively (SEM = 3.0%).
6True Val digestibility (n = 4) was 90.2, 89.2, 86.4, and 86.8% for UI, M700, M702, and M703 samples, respectively (SEM = 2.8%).
7Neutral detergent ﬁber.
8Pooled SEM = 86 kcal/kg.
assay)wasconductedasdescribedbySibbald(1976,1979)
with some minor modiﬁcations. Following a 24-h period
of feed deprivation, four roosters (for each test SBM)
were given 30 g of each SBM via crop intubation. Four
additional roosters were deprived of feed throughout the
experimental period to measure endogenous energy and
protein excreted. A plastic tray was placed under each
cage, and excreta were collected for 48 h. Excreta samples
fromeach rooster werelyophilized, weighed, and ground
to pass through a 60-mesh screen. Samples of SBM and
excreta were assayed for Kjeldahl nitrogen, and gross
energy was determined using an adiabatic, oxygen-bomb
calorimeter. Amino acid concentrations in the SBM and
excreta samples were determined, in duplicate, by ion-
exchange chromatography following hydrolysis in 6N
HCl for 22 h at 110 C. Sulfur amino acids (TSAA) were
determined on samples that had been pre-oxidized with
performic acid prior to acid hydrolysis.
RESULTS
AnalyticaldatafortheSBMsamplesareshowninTable
1.Crudeproteinvariedconsiderablyforthevariousmeals
(UI = 47.5%, M700 = 52.5%, M702 = 53.4%, and M703 =
62.7%). Levels of Lys, Met, Cys, Thr, and Val increased
as a percentage of the total product as crude protein
increased but did not increase as a percentage of total
protein.TheTMEnvalueswerehighestfortheM703prod-
uct followed by the UI SBM. TMEn values for M700 and
M702 were virtually the same and represented the lowest
values among the SBM samples evaluated. The UI SBM
had the highest total fat (4.21%); M700, M702, and M703
had fat values of 3.12, 3.15, and 2.21%, respectively. Phos-
pholipid analysis indicated that M702 had the highest
amount followed by M700; UI and M703 had somewhat
lower levels. Neutral detergent ﬁber (%) for M700, M702,
M703, and UI was 12.8, 9.8, 5.2, and 7.1, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Protein inM703 SBMwas somewhatlower inits digest-
ible TSAA concentration (2.21%) than either UI SBM
(2.44%) or M700 (2.40%). Nonetheless, because of the
higher protein concentration in M703, digestible TSAA
were higher in M703 (1.38%) than in either UI (1.16%) or
M700 (1.26%), and this is viewed as very positive for
poultryfedcorn-SBMdietsthatareﬁrst-limitinginTSAA.
Total lipid, as determined by the method of Budde
(1952), resulted in a high estimate (4.21%) for the UI SBM.
Lipid content of the experimental SBM samples from the
pilot plant ranged from 1.69 to 2.88%. The difference is
likely attributable to differences in the hexane extraction
procedures between the pilot plant and the commercial
processing plant. However, all of the SBM samples were
high in total fat when compared with NRC (1994), which
gives an ether extract value for solvent extracted dehulled
soybean meal of 1.0%. Although not reported herein, a
total triglyceride assay (Sukhija and Palmquist, 1988) was
also performed on the test SBM samples and resulted in
similar high values. Recently, there has been considerable
interest and speculation as to how much soapstock, leci-
thin, etc., is added back to SBM near the conclusion of
commercial processing. With hexane recovery running in
excess of 99% in commercial soybean processing plants,
we suspect some of these byproducts may have been
added back, which would, in turn, be revealed in an
analysis of total fat. Oddly, the variations in total fat were
not revealed in TME values.
Gross energy and TMEn were higher for M703 than for
the UI conventional SBM sample, and the analytical data
in Table 1 do not provide a clear-cut explanation for why
this occurred. Thus, M703 was lower in total fat and
also in NDF but was higher in protein. Although the
(unaccounted for) soluble carbohydrate (i.e., nitrogen-
free extract) was likely better utilized in M703 than in UI
SBM, this result does not explain the higher gross energy
of M703 than of UI SBM. The ash fraction of M703 was
lower than the ash fraction of UI SBM, and this result
may have contributed to the higher energy values found
for M703.
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